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Masters earned in Digital Marketing from Sacred Heart University’s Welch 
College of Business & Technology. Bachelor’s Degree earned in Sociology 
from Colorado State University, with a Certificate of Concentration in 
Media & Research Communications from the Dept. of Technical Journalism. 

Experience gained in marketing and advertising strategy, social media best 
practices, brand management, campaign execution, web design, data 
analysis and SEO support. Skills refined through professional experience 
and internships, contract/ consulting, and continuous examination of 
current multimedia trends. 

I am a responsible and motivated leader that is well organized, efficient, 
self-driven and hard-working. I strive to be a genuine and personable 
team player that meets deadlines and produces high quality results.

Professional Experience

Tasked with the creation, implementation and support of Petropros online presence. 

Responsible for the production and consistency in digital content, messaging, and branding for the 
organization, including the strategy, design and execution across multiple platforms and channels.

International communications focused on brand awareness and growth via sales support and marketing.

Development of social media identity in a B2B environment by curating a multi-channel approach to boost 
online engagement with original content, generating leads and increasing target audience reach.

COLORADO OIL & GAS ASSOCIATION comms & Research Coordinator2018 - Present

Petropro engineering Brand & Development Consultant2016 - 2019

American Educational Products International Sales & Marketing2016 - 2018

The Insight Group Social development & Strategy2014 - 2015

+ Curator of communications strategy for messaging, branding, optimization, monitoring and analysis;
+ Production of B2C digital media content, information and resources for target audience.

+ design, technical support, email communication, brand management and search engine optimization

+ Website optimization and strategy development: implemented a PCI compliant, sleeker, and easy to use    
   online shop to drive traffic, grow sales, reduce bounce rate, and increase SEO performance;
+ Social media content creation and scheduling to target both international and domestic audience.

+ Drafted best practice guidelines for content creation, messaging and social media engagement;
+ Established an executive calendar to manage campaigns and insure brand consistency and voice;
+ Strategy developed for geo-targeting and data collection to monitor and interpret campaign success.
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Additional skills
+ SEO | Google Tag Manager, Google Analytics, Google Search Console;
+ Social media monitoring | Hootsuite, Sprout Social, MailChimp, iContact;
+ Digital advertising | Amazon Associates, google Adsense Campaign Manager (Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter);
+ Content, design, photography | Adobe Creative Suite, GIMP, imovie;
+ Admin | Windows OS, Apple OS, Microsoft Office, IT, AMS/CMS, Cloud support; 
+ Web Development | WordPress, Weebly, Wix, OpenCart.

Awards & Recognition

Affiliations & Organizations

+ Eagle Scout Service Award     
+ The President’s Volunteer Service Award 
+ Colorado Leader’s Challenge        
+ Walt Disney Company® Cast Member Appreciation Award 

+ American Red Cross
+ Habitat for Humanity
+ Freedom Service Dogs
+ Boy Scouts of America 
+ CSU Alumni Association

@itsjustjake88

EDUCATION

MS, Digital Marketing
2015

CT

BS, Sociology + CCC, Media CommsCO

2012

CCC, Brand MGMT. + Public RelationsFL

2009


